Editorial
Combined technique for cardiac anaesthesia Fiona E. Ralley MaCha FRCA With the recent renewed interest in early extubation after cardiac surgery, it now behooves the anaesthetist to modify the more traditional cardiac anaesthetic technique to fit this aim. However early extubation depends on an anaesthetic technique that combines both good intraoperative anaesthesia, producing haemodynamic stability, with profound postoperative analgesia. The latter is particularly important as pain is the primary cause of postoperative pulmonary complications.
The idea of early extubation after cardiac surgery was first suggested in the mid 1970's when an inhalational anaesthetic technique was popular. 2 Prolonged postoperative support was then, (and still is) routine after cardiac surgery in many centres to reduce hypoxia and pulmonary complications. 3 With popularization of the high dose opioid technique in the late 1970's, 4 especially with the introduction of fentanyl, 5 postoperative respiratory support became mandatory. Recently improvements in anaesthetic, surgical, monitoring and extracorporeal circulatory techniques have considerably reduced the incidence of postoperative respiratory complications. 6 This has lead to a reevaluation of the need for delayed extubation.
The possibility of safe and early extubation depends on the anaesthetic methods used for intraoperative anaesthesia and postoperative analgesia. Recently, much interest has been focused on a technique developed by Cheng et al. in Toronto 7 which uses short acting agents during the intraoperative course and conventional on demand analgesia postoperatively. In this issue of the Journal Kowalenski et al. s describe a technique of general anaesthesia supplemented with subarachnoid bupivacaine and morphine in 18 patients undergoing coronary artery bypass surgery. The aims of this innovative technique were to provide a stable intraoperative haemodynamic course, to decrease requirements for long-acting opioids and, potentially, to obtain the beneficial effects of cardiac sympatheetomy. After general anaesthesia with alfentanil 97 -t-22 I~g" kg-J and midazolam 0.04 -I-0.02 rag-kg -I, subarachnoid anaesthesia (SA) with hyperbaric bupivacaine 23-30 mg (15 patients), lidocaine 150 mg (1 patient) From the Department of Anaesthesia, Royal Victoria Hospital, Montreal, Quebec. or a combination (2 patients), and unpreserved morphine 0.5-1.0 mg was administered using either a 25 ga or 22 ga needle. Although 17 patients received phenylephrine at some time during their intraoperative course it was not specifically related to the administration of SA. (7 patients after induction, 8 patients after SA, 13 patients during CPB and 7 patients after CPB). Time to awakening was 1.6 + 1.1 hr after arrival in the ICU. In nine patients (50%) the trachea was extubated on the day of surgery (mean extubation time 6.3 -I-1.2 hr). This really represents 75% of the possible patients as 6/18 were vendated electively overnight due to their ICU practice of overnight ventilation for all afternoon cases. Of significance five patients received no additional analgesia before extubation. Three patients received opioid infusions for overnight ventilation and the other ten patients received total doses of morphine 2-14 mg /v and/or fentanyl 100-500 t~g/v.
Did the authors achieve their goals? As stated by the authors, the retrospective nature of their report is an obvious weakness. Its major deficiency being their inability to quantitate precisely haemodynamic changes, therefore making it difficult to demonstrate whether a stable intraoperative haemodynamic course was achieved. Nonetheless, we are assured by them that their seemingly high use of phenylephrine was common in their institution. Without the luxury of a control group with which to draw comparison it is difficult to make any judgement. Their statement that induction of SA produced little additional haemodynamic change needs to be better substantiated than by the data they present in this issue. Eight of 18 patients requiring vasoactive drugs after SA. Certainly the dose of alfentanil used intraoperatively was much less than that reported by others.9 Their incidence of 16% patients responding to sternotomy compares favourably with the 20% reported by Robbins et al. 9 where ten times the dose of alfentanil was administered. This, associated with the low concentration of isoflurane (<0.5 MAC), suggests that the spinal anaesthetic contributed considerably to the total anaesthetic technique. Whether cardiac sympathectomy was achieved is unknown. Some degree of sympathetic blockade was produced, but as no anaesthetic level was recorded we are left to speculate CAN J ANAESTH 1994 / 41: 12 / pp 1140-3 its extent. Despite these negative comments the data indicates that this technique is worth further investigation. It is rather the retrospective method of reporting that is to be criticised more than the data. A properly designed prospective study is to be encouraged.
Previous studies using neuraxial analgesia in patients undergoing cardiac surgery have generally used the epidural route. 10 " Controversy still exists about the use of thoracic epidural anaesthesia (TEA) in patients for surgery requiring full heparinization. The major concern being the risk of epidural haemorrhage and haematoma with serious neurological sequelae. As yet, there is no absolute answer to the question of the safety of performing epidural or spinal anaesthesia immediately before full anticoagulation. However, as more and more studies are published showing that the incidence of neurological sequelae associated with these techniques is extremely low, they will become more popular. In a study by Liem et al.' ' the use of high TEA during CABG surgery for postoperative pain management was compared with intermittent intravenous opioid administration. In an attempt to prevent neurological complications, the authors required normal coagulation parameters. Therefore in all their patients, aspirin therapy was stopped ten days before surgery. Furthermore, the epidural catheter was inserted at least 20 hr preoperatively. Patients in the TEA group were awake sooner, resumed spontaneous respiration earlier and their tracheas were extubated earlier. In addition their visual analog pain scores and sedation scores were significantly better.
Despite these obvious advantages, two major disadvantages to the technique exist. First, with the increasing trend to reduce the preoperative time patients are in hospital prior to surgery, to the point of same day admission even for cardiac surgery patients, the need to insert the catheter nearly 24 hr preoperatively may not be feasible in many institutions. Second, many cardiologists would not be happy at the request to stop aspirin so long before surgery, and this would also preclude the use of this technique in many patients who require urgent or emergency surgery. Therefore such a strictly cautious protocol obviously limits the use of epidural anaesthesia for cardiac surgery. Inherently one would suppose that the use of the smaller 27 ga spinal needle compared with the 16 ga epidural needle would reduce the risk of haematoma formation postoperatively. Unfortunately this has never been studied. Although recent studies report the apparent safety of neuraxial analgesia in patients receiving anticoagulants, 12 one should continue to maintain a high degree of awareness of the possibility of epidural haematoma and the importance of periodical neurological examination.
With the ever continuing search for the perfect cardiac anaesthetic producing optimal haemodynamic stability during the prebypass period, perhaps a new era may be evolving: a combined regional with general technique. The traditional high dose cardiac anaesthetic is rapidly becoming a thing of the past as outcome studies show little difference among different anaesthetic techniques: rather the importance in maintaining haemodynamic stability throughout the surgery. It is hoped that the report in this issue 8 will stimulate further investigation into both the safety and efficacy of this novel approach to anaesthesia for patients for cardiac surgery.
Les techniques combinees en anesthesie cardiaque L'interet renouvele qu'il accorde a l'extubation pr6coce apres la chirurgie cardiaque oblige l'anesthesiste a revoir ses methodes traditionelles. L'extubation pr6coce necessite une technique qui associe anesth£sie efficace et h£mo-dynamie stable pendant Intervention avec analg6sie profonde apres Intervention. Cette derniere condition est particulierement importante parce que la douleur constitue la cause principale des complications qui surviennent apres l'intervention. ' Le concept de l'extubation precoce apres la chirurgie cardiaque a d'abord et6 mis de l'avant au milieu des ann6es 1970 alors que les techniques inhalatoires etaient populaires. 2 Une assistance respiratoire prolongee 6tait (et est toujours) la regie apres la chirurgie cardiaque dans bien des centres dans le but de reduire l'incidence de liiypoxie et des complications cardiaques. 3 A fin des ann6es 1970, la diffusion des techniques morphiniques a hautes doses 4 et surtout apres introduction du fentanyl, 5 l'assistance respiratoire postop6ratoire est devenue de rigueur. Recemment, les progres de la chirurgie, de l'anesthesie, du monitorage et des techniques de circulation extracorporelle ont permis une diminution importante des complications postoperatoires. 6 Ceci nous incite a revoir les indications de l'extubation tardive.
La faisibilite et la securite de l'extubation pr6coce depend de la methode anesthesique utilised pendant l'intervention et de l'analgesie pratique^ apres celle-ci. Dernierement, on a accord^ beaucoup d'attention a la technique pr6conis6e par Cheng et al. a Toronto 7 qui fait appel a des agents de courte duree d'action pour Tin- Bien que des patients aient re~u de la phtnyltphrine hun moment ou un autre de rintervention, cette administration n'avait pas de relation sptcifique avec la RA: en effet, sept patients ont regu ce vasopresseur aprts l'induction, huit aprts la RA, 13 patients pendant la CEC et sept aprts la CEC). Leurs patients se sont rtveillts 1.6 + 1,1 h aprts leur arrivte aux soins intensifs, Neuf patients (50%) ont 6t6 extubts le jour mtme de la chirurgie (en moyenne 6,3 -I-1,2 h aprts celle-ci). Vraisemblablement 75% de tousles patients auraient pu ~tre extubts le jour m~me, si on considtre que 6 patients sur 18 ont 6t6 ventilts pour la nuit en vertu de la pratique systtmatique qui consistait ~ vender tous les optrts de l'aprts-midi pour la dur~e de la nuit. I1 est important de noter que cinq patients n'ont pas regu d'analgtsie suppltmentaire avant rextubation. Trois patients ont re9u des perfusions de morphinique pour faciliter la ventilation nocturne et les dix autres ont re~u au besoin des doses totales de morphine de 2 h 14 mg/v ou de fentanyl 100 ~ 500 ~g/v.
Les auteurs ont-ils atteint leur objectif? Comme ils le mentionnent, le caracttre rttrospectif de leur 6tude constitue une faiblesse 6vidente. En effet, il devenait alors impossible de quantifier les changements htmodynamiques et de dtmontrer qu'on 6tait parvenu ~t un 6tat de stabilit6 htmodynamique. Cependant, ils affirment que dans leur institution la coutume est d'administrer de fortes doses de phtnyltphrine. Comme nous ne posstdons pas de groupe contr61e pour 6tablir une comparaison, il nous est difficile de porter un jugement. Ils attestent que rinduction de la RA provoque pen de modifications htmodynamiques suppltmentaires mais leur donntes n'en font pas la preuve. I-Iuit patients sur 18 ont eu besoin de vasopresseurs apr~s la RA. I1 est certain que la dose d'alfentanil peroptmtoire a 6t6 moindre que celle que d'autres utilisent. 9 L'incidence de 16% de rtaction ~t la sternotomie se compare favorablement h celle de 20% mpportte par Robbins et al. 9 surtout si on tient compte que ces derniers ont administr6 dix fois la dose d'alfentanil. Ceci, ajout6 au fait que la concentration d'isoflurane a 6t6 gardte trts basse (<0,05 MAC), nous permet de croire que la contribution de la rachianesthtsie h l'anesthtsie a 6t6 consid&able. On ignore si une sympathectomie cardiaque a 6t6 rtaliste. Certes, il y a eu un certain degr6 de bloc sympathique, mais comme le niveau du bloc n'a pas 6t6 mesur6 nous ne pouvons que sptculer. Malgr6 ces commentaires ntgatifs, leurs rtsultats montrent que cette technique mtrite une investigation plus pousste. C'est le caracttre rttrospectif de l'ttude qui doit ~tre condamn~ non les rtsultats. I1 faut donc encourager la rtalisation dhne 6tude prospective bien congue sur le sujet.
Les 6tudes anttrieures qui font 6tat du bloc nerveux central en chirurgie cardiaque s'inttressent ~ la voie 6pi-durale. 1~ On est loin de s'entendre sur ranalgtsie 6pi-durale thomcique (AET) pour des patients qui seront complttement htparints. Les dangers de l'htmorragie et de llatmatome 6piduraux avec leur stquelles nerveuses sont surtout redoutts. Jusqu'h maintenant, on n'a pas encore obtenu la rtponse dtfmitive sur la question de la stcurit6 de l'tpidurale et de la mchidienne rtalis~es immtdiatement avant l'anticoagulation compltte. Cependant, avec l'affluence des publications affLrmant la faible incidence des stquelles neurologiques constcutives hces techniques, elles gagneront en popularitt. Une &ude de Liem et al. n a compar6 I'AET haute pour le traitement postoptratoire de la douleur du pontage aorto-eoronarien avec l'administration /v intermittente de morphiniques. Pour la prtvention des complications neurologiques, les auteurs ont exig6 des param&res coagulatoires normaux. Dans ce but, l'administration d'aspirine a 6t6 cesste dix jours avant la chirurgie. De plus, ils ont instr~ le cathtter 6pidural au moins 20 h avant l'intervention. Les patients du groupe AET se sont rtveillts plus rapidement, ont repris une respiration spontante plus prtcoce et ont &6 extubts plus t6t. Leurs r~sultats sur rtchelle visuelle analogique de la douleur et de stdation ont aussi 6t6 suptrieurs.
Malgr6 ses avantages manifestes, cette technique prtsente deux dtsavantages majeurs. Premi&ement, avec la tendance actuelle qui consiste/l diminuer la durte du stjour prtoptratoire m~me chez les futurs optrts du coeur, la ntcessit6 d'imtrer un cathtter 6pidural 24 h l'avance peut s'avtrer impossible dans plusieurs centres hospitaliers. Deuxitmement, plusieurs cardiologues ne seront pas d'aceord pour cesser l'aspirine si ttt avant l~n-tervention, ce qui rend la technique inaccessible h plusieurs patients qui ont besoin d'une chirurgie rapide ou urgente. Un protocole rigoureux et avis6 limiterait donc rusage de l'anesthtsie 6pidurale en chirurgie cardiaque.
On pourrait sp6culer aussi que lkltilisation de raiguille rachidienne 27G plus fine r6duirait le risque de formation dla6matome/t la p6riode postop6ratoire compamtivement raiguille 6pidurale 16G. Malheureusement, cet aspect n'a jamais fait robjet d'6tudes s6rieuses. Bien que des 6tudes r6centes rapportent la s6curit6 apparente de l'analg~sie nerveuse centrale chez des patients anticoagul6s, 12 on ne doit jamais oublier l'6ventualit6 dhan h6matome 6pidural et rimportance de rexamen neurologique r6p6-t6.
A la recherche perp6tuelle de ranesth6sie cardiaque qui assurera la stabilit6 h6modynamique pendant la p6riode qui pr6c~de la CEC, nous sommes peut-~tre l'aube dhane nouvelle &e: celle de l'association de l'anesth6sie r6gionale ~ ranesth6sie g6n6rale. L'6poque de ranesth6sie cardiaque traditionelle avec les hautes doses de morphiniques semble r6volue parce que les analyses de r6sultats montrent peu de diff6rences entre les techniques anesth6siques: ce qui importe, c'est la maintien de la stabilit6 h6modynamique perop6ratoire. I1 est ~ esp6rer que r6tude publi6e dans ce num6ro 8 stimulera dans l'avenir de la recherche ax6e sur la s6curit6 et refficacit6 de cette m6thode originale pour la chirurgie des malades cardiaques.
